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Peter,
Here’s a more flushed out version of the report in ASCII. Let me know what you think.
I’ll make any fmal changes, and then send it on to you in Word format.
BesL
Doug

Shaking Up The World:
Thoughts on the launch of QuickTime :3.0
Doug Ca,mplejohn
I I/4/96
Overall Observations
The next major release of QuickTime represents the most significant leap in.the product architecture since QuickTime’s
m~’oduction, and should be capitalized upon accordingly. After spending a day with various parties associated with
QuickTime at Apple, I believe that Apple has an opportunity to (~t least) match Microsoft’s ActiveMovie efforts with
release 2.5 for Wmdows, and take a substantial lead with release 3.0. However, I feel that Apple needs to be much bolder
m its marketing plans, parmering, and messages if the company wants to maximize the potential impact of this launch and
product. Microsoft has great ma:ketin& broad dim’ibution, and few morals, and to fight this banle naively or weakly
mvites the possibility of them willing again, despite inferior technology.
Overall Strategy
In the rest of this document, l’ve focused on the following m’eas, that comprise the elements of a successful launch:
Technology
Branding
Message
Pro’reefs
MaAeting
Business Model
Technology
The technology in the next rele-ses of QuiekTime overall seem very sn~ng, but there ~re a few holes. First, it is crucial
that QuickTime 2.5 have ,~ le~ ~s good M~EG support ~ Micn~ofl’s AcfiveMovie, ~nd can read ActiveMovie formats
n’ansp~rently so that i~’s ~uly a superset product. The Imemm link portion of QuiekTime 3.0 also needs to be fully
developed (i.e. Ac~iveX onn’ol, Navigator plug-in, tested over LAN and di~l-up connections, etc.) ~s this will be a large
pm’t of the m~rketmg messegn. Fin~lly, Apple needs to h~ve a ~n’onger sn’e,,,ning story, which should be a combination of
local caching-style s~’~ming (e.g. ShockWave) and client-server s~emmg (e.g. Precept, Progressive Networks, St~light,
VX~eme).
Branding
l believe that QuickTime 3.0 is a revolutionm’y leap, and you should def’mitely not call it QuickTime 3.0 and make it
appear to be only an evolutiona~/step. I like the name QuickTime l~teractive (QTi), for what it’s worth.
I also think it’s ame to come up with a new/updated logo for QTi - one that can be adopted to a new icon, an animated
web banner (like the Microsoft Explorer banner), and used throughout the m~keting/advertismg ~npaig~.
NOTE: when HyperC~rd 3.0 is ready to launch, I would do the .~me thing, and ~ll it HyperC~’d Interactive (HCi), NOT
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H:~,~:azd :3.0.
Message
QuickTime 1.0’$ me~e was "cut-~d-p~te muit~edia."
QTi hm ~o m~es: a develo~r m~a~= ("cm-~d.p~te mz~vi~-), ~d a c~ me~e (~e ~ive~
playe~’). ~ously ~e m~ will hzve to ~ ~ckcd up wi~ s~on& ~hi~, d~os, ~ m~etm~ backwood
mate~als (e.g. white ~).
~e~
You’ve covered ~e obvious c~di~z (e.~. t~e~, mult~edia c~tent v~), ~t ~ to hit so~ big s~ze&ic
p~e~ to m~e ~is ~e o~d ~ newsw~. For ex~ple: ~tei, ~lv~ Pom~ Ele~ic ~,
Sony/Seg~imendo, Web~ib~a~o, P~ (~ive clip ~), El~c C~id~l~ ~cJOnLive (3D chat)
~e w~ will ~ won on content, not AP]s. You need to m~e iz e~y ~ ~ple to g~ ~e~ m~als ~to ~Ti ~o~at, ~d
m~e it di~cult ~or ~em to switch. ~ Jew ~ssibi]izies:
] ) ~pple ~ns a ~or-p~fit ~o~ to ~et co--lions to onvert cont~t ~to ~T ~L ~li~ ~d ~er wi~ a set
multimedia develo~ to do ~e a~al w~k. ~ate a "street kit" pr~ ~t ~ omp~i~ send ~ a video ~d set
slides (e.g. training), ~d conveys the ent~ ~ ~to a big ~Ti movie.
2) ~ mo~ subv~ive app~ach is to engi~ ~e ~o~ of ~btle bug ~at m~i~ i~l~(e.g, s~c~oni~tion ~)
~Ti movie is convened into A~ive~ovie ~o~at (much I~e the copy ~otecti~ "~e" put into videota~s).
You definitel~ need to have ~acromedia’s sup~n, at le~t publicly. I’d have somme ~te ~e D~ector-t~Ti
conversion c~e. Turn it ~to ~ applez ~ ~e develo~r ~D, ~d give the ~e to ~acr~edia to m~e it e~ier
them to ~te~te into D~ector.
M~mg
r~kmg of o~ii n~I downlo~ (ii’$ m th~ Top 10 - ch~k wi~ CNET’$ )h~w~.¢om ~oup)

¯ B~ ~tic in visuih - ~.g. cr~I~ ~tion of Ill ~ ~-~ pl~y~ i~on~ ~mg put m lh~ T~h, ~d th)n QTi icon
¯ ~ ~n~ d~mo~ ~ g~d ~~ology d~mo$, ~ you ~hould c~t~ "D~y ~ ~ Lif~" ~¢~n~o~ of how thi~ can ~ a
h~d-m-h~d with this.

Compl~m~n~ ~i~ wi~ ~m~ ~~ ~om ~m) fiIl~ ~n~ o~ h~ ~h~ pl~ to u~t~ ~)~ QTi di$~ via
A~ummg y~ ~ ~ ~lid m~~ismg ~dg)~ I’d ~! ~ ~cifi~ ~I~ for ~ I~¢h, ~d ~ ~t~
p~ch of~ ~o1~ ~ ~i~ m ~ ~h ~n you’ll g~ ~¢~ibl~ ~ ~d h~ ~o~g

Au~$: For ~u~o~ you ~ ch~g~ for l~h, d~lo~t pro~$, ~d ¢oaf~c~$. C~t~ ~ CD-ROM wi~ ~ll ~h~ QTi
CD, ~d u~ unl~k~g ~~olo~ (1~ Ado~ Fore P~) to giv~ cu~lom~ ~h~ op~i~ ~o ~l~k ~d pay for o~h~r
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HW Vendors: There is ~n oppo~iW to sell ~me piec~ o~ sep~te~ (e.~. ~p~) i~i~ is ~ly ~er ~
Mi~fl’s ~ off~, ~ ~ m~ ~ si~ifi~t value-add Mo~ h~w~ v~ (~c~lly ~ OEMs) ~ not
paying ~m& f~ ~ p~ ~ on ~e~ ~ucts, rod, m some ~es, ~e even geeing paid for by ~e so~
ven~.
¯ Cons~ E~ni~: To ~ome ~ ~ive~l play~ for DVD w~Id obvi~ly ~ ~ huge w~. ’Nu~id. N~ m
have s~e s~l co~-~t~ion st~ ~, howev~, ~o m~e media commies c~f~ble wi~ ~e nofi~ of~nmg
their ~se~ into ~is focal
¯ Comp~im: Sell s~er ~ for clch~g content u~ates (l~e PoimC=t) ~d s~mg. F=tmt route mi~t ~ to
do deals to ~sell existing p~uc~ (PomtC~L S~li~t‘ ~cepL etc.). Ano~er o~ni~ is to sell content onve~ion
se~ices, = indicated ~lier.

In conclusion, QuickTime Interactive is a very cool product, and, marketed properly, h~s the chance to restore some of the
luster to Apple the compaay so deserves.
Although this project’s deliverable was the report above, I’m happy to discuss ~ of these things further with anyone.
You can reach me through the following methods (in order of preference):
e-mail: mediadoug@aol.com
home of’rice: (415) 668-1902
work office: (408) g64-0602.
Best,
Doug Ca~plejohn
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Re: MPEGI low bimate data
10/20/96 9:26 PM
10/20/96 9:26 PM
scH
Masamichi ONO, ono@sm.sony.co.jp
Ono-san My apologies for the late response. ! have been very busy lately, and have been behind in answenng my email.
I di.d re.c.eive !he_document, but I w~a unable to read the Microsoft word document you sent. I think our emai] system
masl~ea me file. ~ engineer wzs able to detelanme how the flame rate in the MPEG files works, and he believes they will
cause no problem.
"
Also the sound is working very well with the files you sent.
>>The best w=y to m~ke your own low bit rate MPEG so’earns is buying our
>>MPEG I real time encoder RTE-3000. :.)
I would like very much to be able to make M~EG streams like these, but I don’t think our budget allows us to buy the
R.TE-3000. Perhaps we will create our own software encoder some day. Of course, it won’t be as fast as the RTE.3000.
Regards
-- Peter Hoddie .
QuickTbne Architect
Apple Computer
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